
Brand Guidelines v. 1.0



�e
Logo
�e logo system for the Harlem Gateway Waterfront Initiative 
has been carefully cra�ed and should not be altered from any 
of the use cases stated in these guidelines.

Primary Logo: When space allows, this version should always be used.

Secondary Logo: When space is limited, this version can be used.



Grayscale
Logo
It’s not always possible to use the full-color version of the logo. 
In these instances, there are grayscale versions that can also be 
used in its place.

In other instances, 100% black can be used for all lettering.



Exclusion
Zone
To preserve the integrity of the logo, proper visual space 
should be given accordingly. �at space is identified as “x” 
which is defined below using the “a” as your guide. �is applies 
to all instances of the logo in all usages as well the individual 
project logos on all pages.



�ere are several attractions within the 
Harlem Gateway Waterfront Initiative,
each with its own identity derived from
the primary logo. �ey employ one of the 
core brand colors as the lead in their
subsequent identities.

Attraction
Logos



Grayscale
Attraction
Logos
In other instances, 100% black
can be used for all lettering.



�e
Colors
Like Harlem itself, the color palette is bold and expressive,
inspired by the street art, neon lights, and vibrancy of the urban 
landscape itself.

Pantone Black 3 C

C: 67
M: 44
Y: 67
K: 95
Hex: 0A0F0B

R: 10
G: 15
B: 11

Pantone 319 C

C: 59
M: 0
Y: 22
K: 0
Hex: 5CC6CC

R: 92
G: 192
B: 204

Pantone 3005 C

C: 100
M: 31
Y: 0
K: 0
Hex: 1388C9

R: 19
G: 136
B: 201

Pantone 7417 C

C: 1
M: 83
Y: 85
K: 0
Hex: EC5438

R: 236
G: 84
B: 56

Pantone 1235 C

C: 0
M: 31
Y: 99
K: 0
Hex: FDB618

R: 253
G: 182
B: 24



Primary
Typography
Fieldwork is a clean modern font. It provides three styles as 
well as an assortment of many weights. When headlines 
feature large on a page, to keep things neat and tidy, we don’t 
recommend using anything heavier than the Regular weights.
At smaller sizes, feel free to use Demibold or Bold.

However, we suggest NOT using Black or Fat.

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, 
sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore 
magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud 
exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea com
modo consequat. Duis aute irure dolor in reprehenderit i
n voluptate velit esse cillum dolore eu fugiat nulla pariatur.

�is is an example
of a headline.
It is set in 64pt. Fieldwork Hum Regular with the kerning 
and leading both tightened. �is text is set 64/60 with a
standard kerning adjustment of -25.

Body copy should feel light and airy to maximize readibility. 
�e above is set in 11pt. Fieldwork Hum �in. Leading is set at 16 pt. 
with no adjustment to the kerning. 



Web
Typography
Special attention should be paid to typography due to the 
nature of the user experience. Please follow the rules set out in 
this section when using the branding for web-based content.

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, 

sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore 

magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud 

exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea com

modo consequat. Duis aute irure dolor in reprehenderit.

Fieldwork Geo

Regular
Bold

Fieldwork Hum

Regular
Bold

Fieldwork Italic

Regular
Bold

�is is an example
of a headline.
Headlines should be set in Fieldwork Hum Bold with the kerning 
and leading both tightened. �is text is set 64/60 with a
standard kerning adjustment of -10.

Body copy online should be clean and easy to read. Leading is
opened generously: type size + 10. Only the Regular and Bold weights
of Fieldwork should be used.



Display
Typography
�e logo is composed of the font AFRONIK. While rare,
there may be some additional instances where it makes 
sense to use the logo font in a limited capacity.  It has a 
wide range of glyphs and variations that make it fun to use. 
�e system’s monospace design lends itself well to the 
creation of custom glyphs when appropriate. 
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Website
harlemwaterfront.com


